Intensive anthropogenic activities had affected Daya Bay in South China Sea since the 1980s: Evidence from heavy metal contaminations.
Sediment geochemical characteristics were analyzed to assess how anthropogenic activities affected the Daya Bay, a subtropics bay adjacent to the most economically developed region of China. Vertical profiles of heavy metal contents and their enrichment factors indicated the development of Daya Bay environment in the past 100 years basically experienced three stages, which were closely consistent with the economic development. Before 1980s, the concentration of heavy metals was basically at the background level. Contamination of metals, particularly for Cr, Ni, Cu, Zn, Cd, and Pb, generally began in mid-1980s and became serious in 2000s. However, after late-2000s, the sediment quality had been radically improved. Heavy metals in nearshore sediment of Daya Bay were all closely related with import of anthropogenic and/or terrestrial material, whereas those in offshore were likely to be related with joint influence from the anthropogenic activities and the natural processes.